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SwrLL 0F 1894-"1 Ah, Charley. tbere's nothing like
these long box-coats for style and dress!

COCIK.A'DOO DLE-DOO.AGENTLEMAN in Montreai kept saine poultry ini bis
yard, said poultry being presided over, as is usual, by
roosters. How many roosters there were is not stated,

but they, appeared to be as fond of exercising their lungs as
birds of their feather generally are. The7 developed, in fact,
into a public nuisance, and the owner was îndicted by bis
neighbors and tried before a judge and jury, with a fuîl and
regular assortment of lawyers, court criers and ail the otber
fixings. A verdict of guity was ultimately rendered, and
the defendant had a fine inflicted upon bim. The case bas
establisbed an important principle, ta wvit, that roosters
may not legaily exercise their vocal organs within the bounds
of èivilization, if thei rowncrs'neigbbors object. It would, wve
sbould think, be a fair corollory from thîs decision ta lay it
down that those newspaper roosters whicb are set up at tbe
top of election returns to crow defiantly over vanquisbed
opponents are actionable. They are certainly regarded
as a nuisance hy the defeated part>'.

THE NEW MAN.H Eisn't making quite such a s plutter in the papers as
the Ncw Woman or the Old Gentleman that byper-
sensitive people speak of witb unnecessar>' respect.

He's about, ail the saine, an individual cvoived from past
tyrannies and present experiments, wbo doesn't tbrust bira-
self forward on every occasion, althougb be's in every new'thing and nothing progressive gets on without bim. fýhere
are man>' reasons for bis comparative obscurity. It is not
so much from an cxccss of masculine modesty- that he is so
little talked of, as from the fact that be lias no mother, wife
or sister to pusb bis interests, and that he reall>' bas no idea
how ta set off his natural cbarms b>' dress. He bas, to be
sure, for sometirne worn tailor-made clothes, but oni>' those
of the severest cut, and sombre colorings, and witb no
regard to suiting his complexion. As far as outivard
appearances po be looks like any other feliow. No Worth
thinks out original coats for bim. In a word be is one of
those bei ngs of vbom it ma>' be said, "lihe wears no frilîs."'

At the same time he bas quite romantic and fin-de-siecle
ideas about most things. especial>' women. His friends
say «"1he likes the New WVoman. " but he doesn't, althougb
he gives ber ail the help be can. His conduct towvards ber

is clîiefly rernarkable for a sort of let-her-gopolicy. He
can't make out wbere she wants to go, and what, short of
the inoon, she's trying to get, but he believes ini letting ber
find out for berself. He h s grave doubts if she knows
what sort of a hand in the game of life she holds, but if she
wants to Ilplay it atone " he'Il ]et ber. He's not obliged
to follow ber lead wben they're flot partners, tbat's no man's
business. What she'll do in the end is an enigma he's given
up, but experience makes him hope that as usual shell play
trumps at the last.

T he New Man doesn't believe in beauty unadorned etc.,
etc., the beauty be calis bis own bas taught bim otherwise.
If there is one thing be pays more for than anytbing else it
is ber eleqant siniplicity. He's more al'raid of a gown with
unpretentious draperies, than bis father %vas of flounces.
Bitter experience h as tauget him that natural roses in ber
checks. put on by sea-breezes and summer jautits, cost more
than tbe most expensive rouge, and that tbey hav'e to be
renewed every year. His father would bave let her go
withouit thcm, but the new man of this just passing century
is soniietimes chivalrous enough to take the colour out of
bis own face working to keep it on bis wife's.

Neither be nor sbe see that be's anything out of the way
in the masculine wvorld, that be's unique-A New Man.

J. M. Loes.
STEEL TO STEEL.

"Is this a gent's furnishing establishment ?" sbe asked,
as she came in witb anotber scrawney damsel.

"Ves, ma'am," replied the cierk.
IlThen ivili, you please furnish a couple of gentlemen to

escort us to the concert at Massey Hall," s2ys she.

f &(Yes, you bring 'em rigbt in, and we'il furnish 'cm
froT top to toc,"1 says he.

SIR CHARLES HIBBERT'S EGG-DANCE.

The skill witb wbich this clever gentlemen executed a
variety of difficuit.steps without damaging any of the eggs,
was a marvel ta bis audience at NorthgBa>' a few evenings
ago.
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